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Sixteen years aoo -- out in Ohio -- I ~et a reMarkable
man. He was an otltstancUng country ecH tor. He had also
served 15 years in state and local offices -- and had never
lost an election .
..,Then we met, he "Tas runnin.q for the Conqress of the
United States. I believe~ in this ~an -- and it was a privilege
to caMpaign for him.. I don r t kno\,l \orhether rr-y efforts made
any difference. He had never lost an election before anY"lay
-- and he has never lost nn election since -- after servinq
eight terms in Conqress.
,n,nd; all 6f lIS here tonic;ht Nill agree on one tl1ing I
'''hen Charlie flosher fr1 as electen antj continuously re-elected
to Congress, the winn~rs were not only the neople of his Ohio
district but all Americans -- for (Venerations to corne -- ",'ho
have benefitteC! nnd Nill continue to benefit from his vision
and his actions rerrarcinq the potential of the ocecms. As he
cOMpletes his l6-year career in Congress, Charlie r~osher also
laaves an outstandin0 record in education, civil liberties,
science ann proMotincr ne,·.' sources of energy.
But it is his unmatched record in matters involving
the oceans. the Great Lakes and A.'ITl.erica' s coastal ,-\'ate~.,ays
which brings us all together toniqht to pay a deeply deserved
tribute to this statesman of the seas. Because of Congressman
Hosher" s initiatives the '~ational Oceanic al'\d AtMospheric
Acb'llinistration \-Jas createc. He is calle~ the Father of l'!OAA
-- and a proud fathAr he can be.
Because of Conrvressr.lan ['Tosher IS leadp.rshir>, this Nation
"-lisely artopted a Coastal' Zone r1anaqel"'l.ent Act. ~ecause of
Congressman ~~osher' s determination to protect the marine
environment. we have legislation dp.aling with ocean dumpinq.
l\nc:l. thanks to Charlip. r'~osher 1 \ole also have legislation
to protect marine ma!TIM.als \ole have the Sea Grant program to
help support oceanic education and research, and the I~ternational
Decade for Oceanographic Fxploration has been launcher.
I
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These and other accomplishments, along with his
positions on the House Science ann Technology Committee,
House tJerchant Y'arine an~ Fisheries Committee, explain
American Oceanic Organization has chosen Charlie
unanirnouslYr for its highest tribute.
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Before presenting his a~']ard, I would like to Make
a few observations about this field ~.,here Charlie has distinguishe
himself so brilliantly. As \'lye look back in history 1 the surface
of the seas ~!as mankind' s earliest {rontier. fTodav L the depths of
the sea have become the most prom1s1ng next ront~cr.
As ''le approach our 'fI·!ation' s thircl century r we face
as a nation and as members of the human cOmr.1unity great demands
for more energy. for greater food supplies, for essential
minerals and other ra~'] materials. The oceans of the Earth rnay
well hold the solution to fulfilling a major share of these
needs. Therefore; I believe that our ~ation has a serious
responsibility to formulate a co~prehensive oolicy and sound
proqrams to develop the ocean fro~tier -- v.7ith its enormous
promise for renet.,ing vi tal supplies of energy, foo~ and minerals.
There is presently emerging in the United Nations
Law of the Sea Conference the concept o~ econoMic control by
coastal nations of a resource zone extending 200 ~iles from
the coast. For the Uniten States, t~is coastal territory
represents the equivalent of blo-thirds of our lann. mass.
Presently. ~'le cl.o not knm'T enoucrh about this Llraely
unexplorecl . un0..ersea continent. r,1e do knOl'J, hONever that the
wate~s of this zone overlie valuahle oil and qas deoosits
ann other nineral resources. They contain the laraest and
richest fishinq areas of any nation in the \'lorlo. Concern
for the future of our people rea,uires us to assess ann. explore,
mao and chart this terri tory. t'Te must find out \-lhat is out
there, and set about protectin~; managing and using wisely
its untold resources.
The important point is to develop our sea resources
in harmony with nature . . Quite obviously; the exploitation of
the sea by man has run \',ell ahead of our research into and
our understanding of this still mysterious worlfl.. In fact,. it
"Tas the continued depletion of our fishery areas that made
necessary the recent passage of legislation extending U. s.
fishinq rights out to ?OO miles.
Research and development of the ocean's re~ources
produce nm\1 industries, ne~" products and create a whole ne,,'
source of vitally needed jobs for AMericans. To accomplish
these purposes we need a bold new national perception of the
ocean one which recognizes it as an integral ~nd vit~l part
of our total resources. ~'le must channel our marine science
and engineering progra"!ls tm,yard full realization of the ocean's
potential.
Government shoul0, foster an investment climate ~'7hich
will stimulate the estahlis~~ent of new. sea-based inn.ustries.
Just look at the possibilities. In 1973, the primary economic
value of ocean resources to the United States approached $8
billion. Current projections estimate a three-foln increase
by 1985 and a five-fold increase by the year 2000. This
represents a real annual crrowth rate in excess of 6 per cent.
These projections indicate clearly that -- over the next
quarter century -- the oceans could provice a qreat reservoir
for the economic gro~.,th necessary to fulfill both mankind's
hopes and neefs in a "Torle. of rapidly expanding population.
There is no brighter horizon for the Ue S. today than the
horizon of the oceans -- no greater opportunity -- no more
critical challenge.
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And fe\1 Americans have understood this proMise of the
sea more fully than the man \"e honor tonight. No American
has done more to promote the bdn goals of rea1i zing the
sea's tremencous bounty -- while protecting the ocean
environment upon which that bounty depen0.s in the future.
It is therefore with the deepest satisfaction that
I nOtoT present the coveted 1976 Neptune A"Tard of the American
Oceanic Organization "For integrity, Cl.i1igence ann foresiqht
in ocean affairs. for leadership in areas vital to the
constituency of the ocean community and the nation, for
instruction, wise counsel and understanding on the benefits
of a national oceans program; in anpreciation to a true
gentJ:eman of the United States Congress, for a distinguished
career of public service" -- to Charles Adams Mosher.
Charlie Hosher has reminded us through his achievements
of this elemental truth. Life originated in the ocean. And
it is the ocean on which we must continue to depend for the
sUl?port of life.
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